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О ) “if you please." No harsh words harden

ing the temper of the young ; and the 
day’s toil was pleasure because the labor 
was appreciated. The heads of such 
families are rewarded by their children's 
love for them and of home, 
will be no need, o desire, to 
homes of others, or to the

ent. They will prefer their own 
Most children have taste for the 

J ; give them something of 
for their own—a picture, a booh, 

whatever they in- 
tness the pleasure 

•ring to them. Encourage the 
in all that tends to ennoble,and 

sons and

nicotine. Still the smoker continued the 
fight. He would lie down when 
feeble to stand and smoke, while 
heart beat at the rate of one hundred 
and twenty a minute. He said : “ I have 
a German stomach, an American head ; 
I am eoual to anything." At last be be 

alarmed. To his horror and aiuaxo- 
inent, he found that he could not give 
up the cigarette. He tried time and 
again. He went to a famous medical 
man and said: “You shall have tiftv 
thousand dollars in gold if you will 
emancipate me from the cigarette." The 
physician worked hard, but it was no go. 
The big, strong man, the giant who 
tossed money kings around like babies, 
lay bopeleaaly crushed under a little rice- 
paper pigmy. “A remarkable case,” the 
medical men say. Very; but there will 

like it-—Atlanta
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SPECIAL OFFER,
For One Month Only. *

FOR
and the uetoeslary Test Books to 
one of ordinary Intelligence to 
useful art. Adareee—

J. HARRYvFEPPER,
OoeSueto# Sy*7-th«nS

3t John Business Collage à Shorthand Institute
ST. J(/{3N, N. B.

let ge the Father's band 
While outward-oms life’s silvery sand, 
With ey* of faith survey the shore 
Where peace arid love reign

Oh, ne
and there

U

U
te

Ob, ne’er let go the Father’s hand,
In safety yiej^d at Hie command,
And if through channels dark He lead

Treiue will lei^rr snlni John,
Day Rx ureas..............................
Accommodation.....................
Kxpross for НіІЧне-Х,
Exprvs* for Halifax and

amueem 

beautiful

an animal to pet, or 
dine to, and then wl 
it will br
children i______
in old age you can look upon 
daughters refined, intelligent 
blessing.—A lie*, in New York 1

ft

ally on the IK.OS
id Quebec,Sufficient grace will give in need.

The leading hand, oh, ne'er let go, 
Though love take wmgs and tears o’er

O paved with pain life's pathway be— 
What matter, if He leadelh thee I

THEHOME
Vcntrmsllon.

A Sleeping Car - 
Train to Hilllfax.

Оц Tuewlay, Thursday an l Saturday » 
Sleeping Car lor Moutrvwl will be attached 
to the Quebec Kxiirnfte. and on Monday, Wed
ded-day and Krldaaya Sleeping Cur will be 
attached at MoucUTn.

ALBION HOUSE,
22 N» ekville

HALIFAX, N. 8. Spring Flowers. 
Spring Music,SPRING BIRDS, Traîna will Arrive at Maint

Express from Halifax ami Quebec,
Express from Sussex,.......................
Acoommodatlon..........................

Conducted on etrli tly Temperance principles 
P. P. ARCHIBALD, Proprietor.

Day Express..............   A®
Truro Accommodât I on,.................... lfl.00
Express for Saint John and Quebec,. lAOu

A Sleeping Car runs Dully on the IK.00Train 
to Saint John.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Sleep
ing Car for Montreal will he attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday. Thursday 
and Haliirday a sleeping Car fur Montreal 
will be attached at Mom-ton.

Trains will arrive wl Halifax.
Truro Aocommodollon,............................. \i.l
Express from Saint John and Quebec, JUU
Day Exprem,.............................................. BU»

A Passenger Car will leave Bmlton! for 
North Street at 11.07, and returning will leave 
North Street for Reuford at ІЩ dally.
^ All Trains aro run by Eastern Standard

Constitution. ARE JVST AT HAND.
Musical Societies and Cbolm do well who 

off the season with the practice of 
tas or Ulee Collections, 

ong many good Cantatas, we publish : 
Thayer’s Herbert and Elsa (7ftcte. gtTJperdx.) 
Romberg's Son* of the Bell (HOcts., Ж5.К) pr de.) 
Buck’s tflth Psalm. ($1.00, SS.OO per doe.) 
Butterfield's Bclshaxenr, ($1.00, $9.00 per do*.) 
Anderton’e Wreck of the Hesperus, (36 cU., 

$2.75 per doe.)
Buck’s Don Muni», <$ІЛ0, $13J5Ü per dox.)
Tro w bridge's Heroes of (#1.00, $9.00 per doe. )
Hodge's Rebecca, (toet*.. #«.00 per dot.) 
Andrews’ Ruth and Boas, (05cfa, $0.00 per de.)
aOHCOL COUMITTHI. iupirintindints. 

AMD ТЖАОМЕМЄ
cannot do better than to adopt our New, 
Third and Thus School Music Books:

Pecking Butter.
1 got my ides of packing lu brin« from 
what I saw thirty-five years ago in в 
country store, where they kept a large 
tub full of bnne, into which they dumped 
rolls and Bails of butter bought from 
tanners. The butter waa then allowed 

stand until it waa packed in flrkina. 
To those who bave bad little oxper 
in making granular butter, 1 would aay, 
get a barrel churn or box chum, for ft іа 
a difficult matter to make perfect gran
ules in a dneh churn or a churn with 
paddles with it. When the butter ia 
found to be In granules about the size of 
wheat, stop churning, draw off die but
termilk, then cover the butter with cold 
water, move the chum Ішск and forth a 
few tiniee, draw off the water and repeal 
until the water rune clear from the 
. hum , .і і* now ready lor pulling 
the brine. Make * brine by boiling

Traîna will leave llalllba.

AAooortSi
CENTRAL HOUSE,

78 IJrnnvIlle Nt.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

low lo ftrdiee Tear Expense*.
You can do it eeaily, and you 

have to deprive yourself of a single com
fort ; on the contrary, you will enjoy life 
more than ever. How can you accom
plish this reaultT Easily ; cut down your 
doctor’s bills. When you lose your ap- 

bilious and conati- 
spirited, don't 

oily physician for a 
or, on the other hand, wait 
sick abed before doing any •

iRl to Sir William Temple, the 
radient* of conversation should 

be truth, good sense, good humor and 
wit. To these 1 would add the k 
ledge of what not to say, and the faculty 
of listening. There ia a story of a great 
talker who chattered incessantly 
man lie met at an evening party.

friend asked him 
new acquaintance.

Conducted on etrlrUy Temperance principles. 

МГН.Ч A. M. PAYRON.
Toto a 

The petite, and become 
paled, and therefore 
rush off to the fami 
prescription, 
until you are sicl 
thing at all ; but 
and for twen

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,next day a common 
bow he liked his i 
“The most intelligent person 
met for a :ong time," cried the talker.

1 thought you would like him," was 
the dry rejoiuder; 14 he ia deaf and 
dumb."

Conversation, in the sense in which I 
use the word, is not monologue, nor is it 
even dialogue ; it is the interchange of 
ideas among a number of people who are 
assemble I together for aoetal intercourse 
and amusement.

The sparks do not fly unlit the Hint 
and steel have been struck together. 
The attrition of one mind upon another 
whets ihaoi both. The best conversa 

ia he who, while contributing 
hie fair quota to the general entertain- 

at the same time extracts the 
people's stores of Wit 

and knowledge The man whose mind 
holly dominated by hie own Idea# 

may be в і eady speaker, hut be will not 
lie a good talker, or an agree aide com 
paiiion, nor even a peisuaaive advocate.

I
is not a debating forum wherein each Is 
forever eeekuig to trip up і
(agonist Hr і* but an ui 
who turns the -Imlng table or 
•r the smoking room into an arena for 
the display of hie -viiitrovereial tale
< self conceited anil irrepressible l__
will lie as ineffective from a conversa 

МІВІ ОІ vit w as a shy man or even 
a stupid one ; people will lie bored by his 
tedious harangues, and will breathe 
more freely when tl,-' Incubus of hie 
overpowering egotism i* removed.

All men, and especially young men, 
should Ik* modest in conversation. It is 

young fellow to as
sociate occasionally with persons who are 

r than himself. It will not flatter hie 
vanity to learn—as leam he will, sooner 

later—that the crude notions which 
* seemed to him quite a glorious 

revelation aro by no means inspired, or 
even original, but have been all well 
sifted, and for the most part decisively 
rejected, by men of an experience a good 
deal xrider than his own ; but it will lead 
him to form a more lowly estimate of 
himself and his abilities—and that will do 
him no harm. “ Let ns remember, gen t le- 

," said Dr. XV he we II once to the 
members of his college, “ that we are 
infallible—not even the youngest of u 

Be easy and unconstrained—as merry 
and cheerful as your nature will let you 
be ; but neVer try to be either impressive 
or funny. Be what you are. If the 
mantle of Sydney Smith has descended 
on you, tire wittier and more humorous 
you are the better ; and do not joke on 
solemn or serious subjects, and do 

. hold up to ridicule or sarcasm any mem
ber of the company in which you find 
yourself. But if any оце else so far for
gets himself us to make personal or ill- 

1 remarks about you, keep a tight 
your temper, and laugh it off as 
u can. Remember Oowper'a

28 to 82 tdermain Nt.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

Improvements.
Tea, Bed * Break fast 16c.

E. XV. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

but just go to the druggists 
ty-five cents get a supply of 

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Purgative Pellets. 
Take them as directed, and our word for 
it, your unpleasant symptoms will disap
pear as if by magic, you .will have no big 
doctor's bill to pay, and every body in
terested (except the doctor), will feel
i‘»wr

Modern 
Terms $| per day. Emerson s Neva Mannal, (Hk 1, :«> ct*., 

fSrior. Bk. 2, to cts., $4.30 do*. Hk. 4. » <-U., 
SAW dox.) A thoroughly good graded eerie*, 
lulled Vo I res. (80 et*., #(.*) dos.) Oood 
Hchool Non*». Mon* Harmony, (toeti.,$K.oo 
dox.) For High School a children'. Nr hool 
Mol»**, <SS ct*., $3.to doe.) Charming Book 
for younger classes, and many others. Any 
book mailed po»t free, tor retail price.

OLIVER DITS0N A 00., Barton.

BAPTIST 800K ft TRACT SOCIETY
94 Granville Street, Halifax, *. 8.

Special List of Books,

D. POTTINOBR.
I thief Kup,-rlllt„ 

1 way Offloe, Moncton, N. It, 
November wth, liew.

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
STtJbrr.MAIN

will float an egg; skim off any всі 
may rtao; let it stand over night 
вені settle. If butter Is to lie

Yarmouth, N. 8.
peeked

In a wooden tub or barrel, be sure In 
scald It out thoroughly to remove the 
wood smell. Put in і portion of the 
brine flmt, then fill lb* tub or barrel 
with the flutter within three inches of 
the lop Till III the hr.ne *ml Dover the 
butter Be sure the butter is covered 
with brine all the tune ; never let the air
get «.і h until wanted far nee Wbw
taken out of the tub or barrel th« butter 
will require a light washing before it la 

ed into the solid mass ready for 
uae. Butter handled in this way will 

out of the brine just as perlecl as 
it went into it Butter will keep 

just ae perfectly in rolls or prints as 
long as the air i* kept excluded, but it 
packed in rolls or prints the butter 
should be salted, in the usual way, one 
ounce to the pound, before going into 
the brine, for the reason that brine will 
not penetrate the butter when packed 

solid mass.—Cor. Farmer'* Review.

W. II. H. DAHUIRKN,
Рангніхто*.

Koaaow NOT A* Acoidhnt—Sorrow i* 
an acculent, occurring now and then; 
the very woof which is woven into 

•p of life. God has created the 
to agonise and the heart to bleed, 

mm dies almost every 
led with pain and every

represents

The rapidity with which I IQt'ID FOOD I* 
elieorbsU hy the «turnsell, hr which organ It 

*1 without rw«| 
the Intestines, renders II preiillerl* sUeptshts 
Ui cases at ('holere Ініапі-цн, iSpliiherta, 
Hear let and Тур 
diseases, where It 
the patient's strength through Ute erisj- ef

It Is retained hy the w-'sk- »t atone*, h. and 
builds up lb# system with wonderful rapidity.

not
U k

Ui M IIS I he eld ofOXFORD HOUSE,
TRURO.

а ткмремхгі: нотні..
A. N. COX, Proprietor.

and before a
most from other tndd I eve-.

Is must eseei.tlid to мі-a*l »
1* PAPER COVER*.

FOR WINTER READINGS.
nnrve has thril

NOBLE ORÂNDALL, 
Ouetom Teller,

Ikiro'd Building, Gerrish Street,
WINDSOR, N. *„

A few doom shove Post Offloe.
All order* promptly attended to. Jan 1

ь,- X* SHARPE,
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER,

DEAL** tM
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

SPECTACLES, dr., dr.
Special efts "tien pelg to rapairing Fla#1

-tit Rock Htreel. Ml. John, N. It.
Helling off entire Htork. Com* onJ get Bargains

T he ac-
it as

tom of re-

affection has twen 
«Читі of our life 
probation, is inarieq 
which regards it chiefly ae a eye 

and punishments. The* 
cnimt of this mysterious existence s 
to tie that it i* intended for

і* tnd
who would attain the true 
being must be baptised with 
the law of our humanity, as that 
Christ, that we muet be perfect through 
suffering. And he who has not die- 

the divine sacrednes* of sorrow, 
and the profound meaning which ia con
cealed in pain, has yet to learn what life 
is. The croas, manifested as the neces
sity of the highest life, alone interpret* 
it—F. W. Robertaon.

Hpurgron'e Sermon* (assorted), cash Se
Ml-udonary I leading*. ie
Temperance, Tract*. '' p»r » pages, i -V
Traci* (Ompel or Baptleli...................   І.Ч*
Biography, « book*. " wash *r
It" lull ng" (or Working People, assorted. 3 to So 
A merloan Atheist An*wcr,-el (Tshnags), l.V 
Not** on Ingi-mol (Father l.aml*-rli. i V 
Tactic* of Infidel*. ” 11 Ale
The Man-trap* of lh« City, Же
Plain Talk* alwnt the Thcatn*, Ik*
Mav I'hrUtlans Dauor r Ate
Khali Wo or Khali Wo Not 7 "Jfc*

IN diphtheria'
UiaiKiN, N. K

1 Uave n*»d yo**r with *vl-n-lld results 
In rases of greet prostration l--ll--a In* attach* 
of Typhoid and (ither Frv.-r». I have now 
«indor tmitmi-nt one of th«* wor»t lorme of 
Diphtheria— a yx*»n* woman who l* taking
prescribed doer* of bovine liquid fuoK
Hhe la doing well, ami will ultimately recover. 
Г have trl.ut LIQUID FOOD In *lx or seven 
ra*es of liiphtii'Ti* prevloea w- їм» -luring 
last month, with kx*hI result* In every case.

J. H. OIBSWN, M. D.

ntended for the develop- 
soul's life, for which sorrow 

dispensable. Every son of man 
would attain the true end of his 

і line. It ie 
of

an unwary an 
ulerbred man 

I he Amide

Khali Wo or I 
Кчмау* onJiiwnllc 
orec»* and Truth, ..
Fmm I*** Cabin,
Hon It nr,
Tahnagv on Rum,
(living nr Entortal 
That Wo 
Tempera 
Patliflndi
Juvenile Tomperan 
Tvniporanre Mescope,
Hint* on Bible Marking (Menxlc*). 
Till the Ddctor Comes,

і:.. £

al liment»— Which T Wq
nderful Cousin Harah (get It), 3fto 
nee Ixason Book (Richardson),

in a
BOVINE LIQUID FOOD— Uousm Plants.— Іц the growing 

season, a thorough cleansing will often 
benefit a plant more than several doses 
of liquid manure. Plants in rooms have 
to struggle against many adverse in
fluences, and need close attention, both 
as to cleanliness and watering. Water 
so that the soil does not become close 

•; if the roots can be kept 
will not be likely to go 

soil should

allé Те се Manual (C«>lcmnn) Is retained by the most Irritable stomachs. 
It Iwtheonly nutriment that will permanentlyLEATHER, HIDES, OIL, &c<

WІЇЛЛAIN PETERS, 
Dealer In Hide», Leather, Cod and 

Finishing Oil», Currier»’ Tool» 
and Finding».

II Tanned 
gan Leather.

210 UNION STRKKT, 8T. JOHN.

Till the Ddctor ( оте*.
Ton Night* In a Bar-room,
Ive Wit les* (book tor boys),
("rlsl* of Mission* (Pierson),
The I,ord Was There (Shifton), yv
Inquiry Meetings (Moody), lfte
H>>U*matle (living (Cook), too
Ood’s Way of Peace (Bonar), 15c
( toil's Way of Holiness, '• 15c
Hvrobots and System* In Bllilo Roatllngs, 25c 
Notes and Suggestion* for'Bible Reading*, 50c 
TIumkIokIu Ernest (don't be without It), . 60c
John Ploughman's Talks, 30c
John Ploughman'* Picture*, .. 30e
Calcchl*m on Alcohol and Tobaoco,

AI*»*, a largo 
and Reading*.

verv wholesome for а Flint, M. D., late professor of 
the principles of practice of medicine 
and of clinical medicine in the Bellevue 
Hospital Medical College,says of Bright's 
disease : •' Pain in the loins is rarely a

Nervous Prostration and Debility.
olde

Create* New, Rich Blood faster than any

roonlu,

preparation. It I* dally saving llffc In 
of Consumption, Typhoid and Relapalng 

Diphtheria, Brights Disease, Pmt,- 
uii,l all dl*' area •>,' ohll Iren.

Manufacturer of Oand sour
prominent symptom, and is often want
ing. This statement also applies to 
tenderness on pressure over kidneys." 
It is not safe, therefore, to argue that 
you have not kidney disease because 
you have no local symptoms of it. Your 
only sure plan is to use XVarner's Safe 
Cure as soon as the most remote symp
toms appear.

During
wrong.

the winter the
before water is given. If pans 

used, keep empty now. XVindows 
t project from the building are the 

best, and in each plants may be grown 
with success; indeed, many do almost or 
quite ae well in them as under a glass 
roof. An east aspect is the beet for 
most things, getting the early beams of 
the sun and escaping its fiercest raya.

J. F. ESTABROOK & SON,
«NHUUMIION ACIENTS FOR

AH kinds of Country Produce.
AI*o, Receivers of Korxion Fruit.

I No. 16 North Market St. ST. JOHN. N. B.
! іalignment* Kollrltcd. Return* proiHpt.

Wm. О. Вята-вкоох

IN WASTING DISEASES
tha Yauhoutu, N. s., Jau. «. IHXK 

Oentl-men :—My expArtenee with BO VINK 
LIQUID FOOD ae a nourtahlag •*! Imulant for 
oonvaleec.-nts lead* me ti- *'i>-ek highly of ll. 
1 And It especially ivlaptihl to cutes mxiverlng 
from (eve і, and wasting dlww* .generally.

Yours, etc., I. M. l-OVTIT, M. 1>.

variety of Tcnipwan,x> Help*

New Sunday School Song Book!
•• Happy erecting»." Ur

WHAT J. I'. Khtaiiuook. CUT THIS LIST OUT Î
BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,Yon can *cnd Pontage Stamp* In payment 

for any of the above.TEMPEEANCE. BRIGHT
; Barbadoes Molasses !

46 HHDS.,

.) K. COWAN;
IMIIANTOWN. N.B.

CLAYTON » SONS.
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

в oe. воміе 60e ia в», еоні* »i.oo.<1. A. MCDONALD, Hcer«<tary-irrea*urcr.Brewers and Bribery.
During the late election, said Wm. M. 

Ivins, City Chamberlain of New York, in 
his speech before the Congregational 
Club the other night, there was a meet
ing of the brewers, at which a committee 
was appointed with power to levy an as
sessment of one cent per keg, or $10 per 

upon their last year's 
ituuatod that thissu-

NEW GOODS 
IN GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT,

21 King Street.
VIEW Lorig Hearth, Hllk Handkorcblelh, 
Л Made-up Scarf*. Pongee*, Brace», French 
llraoes. Rug Strap*. Courier Bag*. Drondng 
(town*. Glove*, Merino Shirts and Drawers.

To William H. llLATCiriroun,of the city <»f 
l*ortlau-l, In the City and Countv of Salnl 
John and Province -if New Britii*wlejk, 
Hull,1er, and Ansa Jaxk, hi* wile, and all 
others whom It may concern :

1 N pursuance of a certain proviso or power 
1 of *«| , contained In a en lain Indenture 
of Mortgage, I at wring date the lirteenth day oi 
July. In the year of our Isuxl one thousand 
eight hundred and elghty-dx, and made be- 
lwtx-u William H. Blatchtord, of the City of 
Portland, In the City and County of Saint 
John and Province of New Hrunwwlok, 
Builder, snd Anna Jan * Hlatrhford, hi* wife. 
In her own right, of the one part, and the 
imdendgned 11,-la IL Lawrence, of She Cttv of 
Kalnt John In the province aforesaid. Gentle
man, of the other part, and duly recorded In 
the ortlce of the Registrar of Deed* In and tor 
the City and County of Saint John, lnIJbro 
XXI. of the Record*, pages 171, 172, 178, I7«

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS 
Witting Пініт 

Wonderful Flesh Froducer

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

thousand kegs, 
output. It was es 
which was the result of but a 
not burdensome tax, would am 
not less than $Ж),(Ю0; and the

CURESrein on 
best you 
oouplet :
“A moral, sensible, and well bred man 
Will nut affront me, and no other can."

light 
ount to

fcNOLWll^ALL-LINBN COLLAR» In the 
latest -trie*; and the " Doric" (Paper, Turn 
Down , a lid "The MwttU" (Paper, Standing 
COLLARS.

Manufacturer* of
KNlt.lt, BOV»’ A UC.VH ("UlTIIING. 

Il J At '(ill -ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.- to .«=ur„ . *.,«.1 ofth. hi,I, j
hill, p...,.,! b, th. 1-І leglA.turu in Uml ^Гг7.^... t T. і .
State, and to guarantee the elsetiea of "Sr,torgaly lksmiii |
Qov. Hill in our own Stole. This wee , by Itiysicians ail over Ike world
apart from the voluntary contributions | FALATABLE AS BULK, 
of the brewers, and had no reference OmUbv *1 /**.—i*s» Mr. .mi gros

amounts to be volleOted I —

ГЬ*2»Єь!Ю|іПАТ МИ) evening classes і
control 4,710 liquor I /x WILL RK-OPKN,
investod m mortgages j LfNfpx/g) 

agree upon a given | UtànJJÏ- ом

thnîo Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
rol- I N -doslo* my 13th year nl

1/ I Bllltnes* College experi
ence In SL John, l wt*h lo 
thank the people--Г the Mari
time Provinces tor their ap
preciation of my effort* to 
provide them with facilities 
lor business training, *ur- 
paeaed by no similar Inrtltu- 
tlon; also to Intimate that we 
are now того completely 
equipped than ever before, 
and that etudentsln cither of 
our department* -TELE- 
GRAPH Y, HHORTHANDor 
BUH1NKHM—may rely npon 
entire devotion to their ln-

—Sot*» for Boy*. Manchester, Robertson & Allison. I. he I a IL Lawrence, dn herobv give you and 
each of you notice that I will on Hatuhoav. 
the eighteenth day of May next, at twelve 
o'clock n- on, at Chubb'* Corner (*ocalled), In 
the «aid City of Kalnt John, tor it-fault In pay 
ment of lute rest and ground rent, necured and 
made payable In and by the «aid Indenture 
of Mortgage, неї I or cau*» to be wild at publie 

lie iicn*e. Land* and Premises me»- 
denerltied In the *Ald Indenture of 

Mortgage a* follows, namely : " All that cer- 
"taln lot, piece or parcel of Land situated, 
“lylug and being In the Town (now City) of 
"Portland aforesaid, and bounded and <V- 
"scribed a* follow* ; Beginning at the rn«tcm 
"aide of u reserved road leading northerly 
"from the Great Marsh Road, and at right 
“angle* thereto at the northwest comer or a 
"lot of land now under lea*.-to one Jeremiah 
“Carey, which corner 1* distant one hundred 
“and nlivty-two feet from the northern side 
"line df the Great Marsh Road ; thence ea*t- 
“wardly at right angle* to the *ald renerx-ed 
"mad eighty feet; thence northerly pamu.T 
"with tlie -aid rewrred road fifty-throe toel. 
"thenre westerly ami parallel with the One 
"nieiiuone-1 line eighty feet to the *aM n- 
"»- rved roivl, and from thence southerly hi 
"the *atnc fifty-three feet to the place of be
ginning.”

Hated tld* second day of March, A. IX 1W».
J. J. FORUKHT, П. R. UWREXCR,

Solicitor to Mortgagee. Murtgag’w.
GEO. W. GKROW, Auctioneer.

J. McO. SNOW.I TEE ІАВМ. VENETIAN BLINDS.— OEXEHAL —

Fire, Life end Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.

MONCTON, N. R

jyerhape not a n- 
•omer on the averago farm but what 
may be used for some kind of a crop 
that will nay well for the raising, and the 

tnat are eyesores and bugbears 
may be sources of income that are not 
exceeded by any parts of the farm. Ten 
dollars worth of tilling may redeem *ome 

will l>e worth a hundred dol- 
afterward. A few days' work 

glitening up a water course may 
give the use of an acre or two of better 
land than can he found e'sewbere on the 
place, which has previously been occu
pied by the bed oi seme winding stream.

oatwhatever 
from the diepen 
Mr. Ivins furthe 
of brewers who 

roe by millions 
on bar fixtures, etc., 
policy, they can at once convert 
4,710 places in the city of New Yoi 
very hives of political agitation control
ling and directing the most corrupt, the 
most degrading, and the most ignored 
portion of our community, massing them 
iqto companies, and driving them to the 
poles like cattle. Nor does our election 
machinery supply any proper check to 
the bribery which ia so important a fac
tor in the results.

A Victim of the Cigarette.
Wœriahoffer, the dead speculator, will 

live in hiatory as one of the most brilliant 
and daring of XVall Street millionaires.

Gould, he began life in poverty. 
He started ae an office boy, developed 
into a Clerk, and finally blossomed out os 
a speculator. For twenty years this man 
has beep engaged in the heaviest finan
cial battles of modern times. Th 
itnlists of the metropolis reco 
generalship and looked 
leader. He was a n 

irallv successful.

to
dis

We msnufaoturo these beautiful 
Blinde In all the meet fashionable 
ehadea, end warrant them to be the 
beef made.

•end In your ordere early and avoid 
tha rush.

Mai* Strutt,corners
«to ■ It- r Clirl.tllA* ll-.ll.l»)..

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
W. II. ML'HIl

Mai* St., Moxctox, N. B. j 
Kchool Book* and Hchool Htatlonery. 

Bible*,Hymn Books,Sunday Hchool Books,Ac. 
Order* by mall promptly attended to.

Ithat rki
lor* a year 

teni

і A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO..
WATKRL00 ST., ST. JOHN, M. B.

KsTABLUtiikt) I860.JOHN M. CURRIE,Country Home*—A Contrast- 
It has been my-, privilege to visit 

great many rural homes. In some, 
seemed no wonder that children grow up- 
tired of the humdrum ; for, from morning 
till night, the same routine prevailed day 
after day. They must do this or do that, 
and if a little tardy, there was scolding, 
and when they did as directed, there was 
never so much as “thank you." Often I 
grieved for many a boy and girl just 
nearing manhood and wornanhoood, 
knowing that their hearts and minds 
were starved. See them come into the 
sitting-room at evening-time, after the 
day’s work on the farm, or in the kitchen, 
and see them ait down no weary and 
spiritless, with nothing to interest them 
no nice books or papers, no innocent 
games to quicken thought, no 
tial talk with father or 
chance about some farm product w 
was to be raised or sold, no bright rooms 
to make home attractive. It was work, 
work, with no thought beyond “ saving 
money )" the parents seemed to care 
only for what the children could help 
them “make and no part of the pro
ceeds, however small, was given to the 
children to encourage them to work, 
to buy something which would giaddee

Other homes
Bright rooms, books and papers, Intelli
gent conversation, a general air of refine
ment, loving words between parents and 
children, perfect trust of members of the 
entire family. Hor each act, however 
trivial, the kind “ thank you " was дітвп, 
and a request was accompanied with an

M—ig.r^oi , WILLIAM LAW & QQit FURNITURE AND
Wholesale and Retail. iictioim Солим ImtoiU,Fine Upholstered Work aHpeclalty.

application.

ЛМ..ЮИТ, wholesale GROCERS
ITiotos and prloo* onI-O.ÜF. Mali.

DR. DANIELS'
Veterinary Colic CureРИМІLike

AtA.P.SHAND 8, CO.’S Managers for Nova Scotia of the
Huston Marine Insurance Company

Capital 81*000,000.
AGENTS FOR

I» J. WALKKU «St CO., I TUe Phoenix,and The Glasgow 
importer*ana uoaiers in and London Fire Insurance

HARDWARE, IRON ami STEEL, Componlew.
OrooeriM, С-ГІМЄ G«KU, hint., Oil., j The Not* Scotia Nam Rcfln- 
'— “««« Copper <>o. 

Wholesale * Retoil. TRURO, N. S.

YOU CAN 1‘URCHAKF. THE
FO* TME l OWESTFines Shoes Кав never been known to fall 

In a single Inatanoe.
OUR WARRANT:—Fhr to te* cents’ 

worth will in from lo to to minutes curt any 
case of Colic, or we wilt refund the money.

eWTo-tlmontali can be seen by appl 
tlnn loonr agent».

But up two hpttloH In caw, with a glow 
m- Heine dropper which Just take* up a daw. 
Full direction* with each package.

Х2ЧГ ОЛ.0
Will be paid for the first five ($1.00 each) cor
rect answer* (the hona fide solution of the perron sending It) received until toth ln*t, 
from Young Ludte* In the Provinces of New 
Brunswick and P. E. Inland under Mye 
age, lo the following:

ixed his 
tro to him as a 
fighter, and wan 

It is passing strange
that such a man, gifted with a superb "How much doo* xvkuy Поивккккі-кк 
»m.pow«r. .hould bare been ,l.in in tb. Цй„ї r^.’ZSSS lTbtrSd\ Vj'oST 
most inglorious of conflicte and van- panor package of woods LL1» gkkwan

Mît.
tackled the cigarette. A brief history of 
the struggle may serve to point a moral 
and convey a- warning. Wmrishoffer 
gradually drifted into the habit of invete
rate smoking. He smoked fifty cigarettes 
a day, inhaling the smoke all the time.
Years ago Wœriahoffer saw danger ahead.
His head, heart, stomach and nerves re
monstrated, protested, and begged him 
to change hi* course. In their agony they 
cned out against the fiendish cigarette, 
and denounced it. Colossus grinned 
sardonically. When he got ready he 
would down the cigarette, and not before.
Slowly but surely the coils of smoke 
twined around their victim, tightening 
their grip each day. The man's heart 
turned into a big sponge saturated with

W 1 Ж DMO R,

hard

io confiden- 
other, i>er- PRICE Sl.oo

PARKER BROS.roll ST. Jon*. N. B. 
Agent* for Now Brunswick.BOSTON MARINE BUILDIN0,

W,M. D. PEARKAN, Halifax, N. S. fill AND A RUK1V8,

Name* ofoo opetltors will not be published.

Yarmouth, NT. 8.
James H. Mat. W. Кояккт Маті, (Successors te свакт A Shard.)

WIIOLEHALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
FLOUS, MKAL and «B0CERIK8. HATS AND CAPS. JAMES 8. MAY&S0N,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST., 

ST. JOHN, 2ST. 33.
p. a Box m

Also, Blasting Powder and Fuse.
Horae and rattle Feed a specialty- 

supplied at lowest rates.
WIÜTDSOB, JST. B.

L—b sat brssxl —alb*» sR-rl
D. (-DOWD'S health exehoweh 

e-*—Sedâbtâiy People :
ilete gymoaslnm.
•ut • Inches sq- 1 
«methlng new, eclentille, 
lo fable, comprehensive, 

P- IndoNedbyaLODOphy- 
u*, lawyers, clergymen,

_____ , and others now using
tu Менш н>,-illustrated circular, forty engrav- 
Ing*. no charge. Prof. IX I» Down,flclentiflc 
Phyaloal aadvVocal Guitars, $ K. Mt* BL, New

E stock

lng in part of:
Wto Uiwcn Christy's Ix-ntion HUAT Hat» :

--------- I SMO dozen ChrlKty'H Ioiidon Hoft Hut-e; ,
! suСими New York stiff Hat*; '

8# Case* American Kofi Hat* ;
IS# IW» Domestic Moft Hat* ;
184 Case* Canton Braid Htraw Hate ; 

і leoe doeen Fn-nch Htraw Hat*;
1 IH doeen Tweed and I.lneu Hals;

ISO doeen Kune and Aft Tweed Cap*.

f.almost ideal. JAMES CURRIE,
Amhsnt, Nova Scotia,

General Agent tor the
fc NEW WILLIAMS" Sarnie Maoiiises. 

Alto, PI A JV0S and ORGANS. 
Machine Needles, oil, and Parta, always

S
e>

e*. BUCKEYE «EU FOUSDtY.

«■■h VAWDUZCN 6 TIFT, ClaslassM. <k
O. * 1. EVERETT, II KlRg Rt.,

HT. JOHN, N. &

№

m
m


